Subject: Appointment of CPIO in the Department of Financial Services under the Right to Information Act, 2005 – reg.

Consequent upon the Joining of Sh. S.K. Mohanty, Under Secretary (Insurance-I) after completion of training in ISTM, Sh. S.K. Mohanty, Under Secretary (Insurance-I) is appointed CPIO as per following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name Designation, e-mail address, telephone number of Central Public Information Officer (CPIO)</th>
<th>Details of allocated work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. S.K. Mohanty, Under Secretary&lt;br&gt;Email ID: <a href="mailto:usins1-dfs@nic.in">usins1-dfs@nic.in</a>&lt;br&gt;Tel.No. 23748788</td>
<td>Insurance-I (Ins.-I) –&lt;br&gt;<strong>LIC Business</strong>: Review of the performance of LIC; Laying of Reports of LIC in Parliament; Opening / winding up of branches of LIC in India; Appointment of Auditors for LIC; Administration of PP Act in LIC and references relating to Estate matters in LIC; Foreign operations/subsidiaries of LIC; References on Social Security Schemes and other life insurance schemes; Revives of performance and making budgetary provisions for various GOI funded schemes such as Janashree Bima Yojana, Shiksha Sahayog Yojana, Varishatha Bima Yojana and Aam Aadmi Bima Yojana; Other Social Security Group Insurance Schemes under LIC; Central Government Employees Group Insurance Scheme; Postal Scheme; All Government sponsored/supported schemes in life insurance; Any other life insurance or social security products/scheme proposals; Others: appellate Authority constituted under Section 110H of the Insurance Act, 1938;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Coordination work relating to the following Committees</strong>: Committee for the Welfare of Women; committee for the Welfare of SC/ST; Estimates Committee;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Appointments: LIC. - Selection & appointment of Chairman/ MDs, LIC, appointment of Directors on the Board of LIC, appointment of ex-officio members on the subsidiaries of LIC; Permission for foreign deputation of Chairman and MDs of LIC; Permission for commercial Employment after Retirement for Chairman/ MDs, LIC and other executives of LIC. IRDA- Appointment of Chairperson and Members of IRDA; Service condition of Chairman, Members and employees of IRDA; Budget and Funds of IRDA; Other matters relating to Brokerage agencies, entry of new companies and regulations of IRDA.  

Service Matters - Service matters, rules and regulations in all public sector insurance companies; Representations on service matters by employees of public sector insurance companies; Service matters of Development Officers/Agents/Intermediaries; Wage Revision/ Bonus/ VRS in LIC/ Public Sector General Insurance Cos; Implementation of Pension Scheme/ policy matters on commercial employment, Citizen's Charter of Life Insurance Corporation Ltd. |

2. In case of any dispute, the Deputy Secretary (coordination) will mark the RTI applications to the concerned CPIO and in this regard the decision of the Deputy Secretary (Coordination) will be final and binding.

3. In case of absence of the nominated CPIO/AA in the office, the Link Officer appointed by the Establishment Section from time to time, will dispose of RTI related matters in place of nominated CPIO/AA as regular basis.

4. In case of superannuation, transfer and promotion etc. of the existing CPIOs/Appellate Authorities, the incumbent Under Secretary and Director/Deputy Secretary, appointed by the Establishment Section, will be deemed as CPIO and Appellate Authority, respectively, till further appointment of CPIOs/AAAs by the Coordination Section is made.

5. This issues with the approval of Additional Secretary (FS).

(Sanjay Kumar)
Deputy Secretary (Coordination)
Tel. No. 011-23364063

All Officers in DFS.

Copy for information to:-
1. PS to FM/PS to MOS (Finance).
2. PPS to Secretary (FS)
3. PS to AS (FS), DFS.

Copy also to:
NIC, DFS, with the request to upload this Order in the website of DFS.